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Abstract 

The bulk density, sintering behavior and microwave dielectric properties of 

MgO-2B2O3 series ceramics synthesized by solid-state reaction method were 

systematically studied in this paper. X-ray diffraction and microstructural analysis 

revealed that the as-prepared MgO-2B2O3 ceramics possessed a single-phase structure 

with rod-like morphology. Through the investigation of the effects of different 

dosages of H3BO3 and BCB on bulk density, sintering behavior and microwave 

dielectric properties of MgO-2B2O3 ceramics, the optimum sintering temperature was 

obtained at an addition of 30wt%H3BO3 and 8wt%BCB and the sintering temperature 

was reduced to 825 oC. The addition of 40wt %H3BO3 and 4 wt%BCB increased the 

quality factor Q×f, permittivity εr and temperature coefficient of resonance frequency 

τf of MgO-2B2O3 to 44,306 GHz, 5.1 and -32 ppm/oC, respectively, meeting the 
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criteria of low-temperature co-fired ceramics. 
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1  Introduction 

Due to the low manufacturing cost, short development cycle, and potential for 

miniaturization and incorporation of electronic devices, low-temperature co-fired 

ceramics (LTCC) is the trend for electronic components manufacture in the wireless 

communication and broadcasting industry [1-4]. However, most of the high Q×f 

dielectric materials are manufactured at high sintering temperatures. High sintering 

temperatures not only hinder their incorporation with low melting electrode and 

polymer based substrates but also lead to huge energy consumption and volatile 

components evaporation. For practical application, LTCC requires not only excellent 

microwave dielectric properties but also low sintering temperature and good co-fire 

matching between ceramics and electrodes [5-10]. Materials with low melting point 

are often added in order to lower the firing temperatures. However, the microwave 

dielectric properties were lowered by the addition of low melting point materials.  

In the past decades, synthesis of xMgO-yB2O3 ceramic has attracted considerable 

interest because of its many potential applications in LTCC devices. Davis et al. [11] 

systematically reported the chemistry of MgO-B2O3 binary systems, such as 

MgO-B2O3, MgO-1/2B2O3 and MgO-1/3B2O3. Nishizuka et al. [12] demonstrated that 

the MgO-xB2O3 (x = 25 and 33) sintered at low temperatures exhibited remarkable 

dielectric properties with a εr of ~7 and Q×f of 79,100-260,100 GHz (@ x = 33) and 

39,600-310,000 GHz (@ x = 25). Zhou et al. [13] reported optimal microwave 
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dielectric properties could be obtained at sintering temperature as low as 1,100°C with 

a molecular ratio of MgO:B2O3 = 1:1. The resulted ceramics showed excellent 

microwave dielectric properties with a εr of 5.83, Q×f of 41,930 GHz and τf of ~62 

ppm/oC. According to Zhou’s work, MgO-2B2O3-4wt%BaCu(B2O5) ceramics possess 

good microwave dielectric properties, showing promising potential applications in 

LTCCs [14]. 

However, the microwave dielectric properties of B2O3-rich ceramics in 

MgO-B2O3 binary system (e.g., MgO-2B2O3 and MgO-B2O3) have not been 

investigated in detail. In addition, the sintering temperature of MgO-2B2O3 ceramics 

is still too high for LTCC devices [15]. Sintering additives [16-26], ultrafine powders 

[27-31], and low sintering temperatures materials [32-34] can be used to reduce the 

sintering temperature of ceramics. However, the preparation of ultrafine powder with 

low intrinsic sintering temperatures is expensive, complex and hard to be scaled up. 

By contrast, the sintering temperature of magnesium oxide was effectively reduced by 

adding appropriate amount of sintering aid [34] such as B2O3, H3BO3 and BaCu(B2O5) 

(BCB). However, the microwave dielectric properties of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics have not been investigated 

systematically. This is the objective of this research. 

2   Experimental procedure 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics were prepared by solid-state 

reaction method. MgO (≥98.5%), H3BO3(≥ 99%), Ba(HO)2·8H2O(≥99%) and CuO 

(≥99%) were obtained from Guo-Yao Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China. MgO powders were 
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pre-calcined at 800 oC for 2 h. The raw materials were weighed according to the 

molar ratio of MgO:B2O3=1:2. The powders were mixed thoroughly in a nylon jar 

before ball milled for 4 hours. Then, the dried powder mixture was calcined at 800 oC 

for 4 h. H3BO3 and BCB with different mass ratio were added to the calcined powder. 

The mixture of H3BO3, BCB and calcined powder was re-milled for 4 h and pressed 

into the form of cylinder with a diameter of 10 mm and height of 4-5 mm under a 

uniaxial pressure of 100 MPa. Subsequently, the samples were sintered for 4 hours at 

750-975 oC under air. 

Archimedes’ principle was employed to measure the bulk density. X-ray 

diffractometer (X'PERT PRO, PANalytical, Almelo, Netherlands) equipped with Cu 

Kα radiations was used for structural analysis. Scanning electron microscopy 

(JSM-6380LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the microstructure of 

as-fired surfaces. A 300 KHz to 20 GHz Network Analyzer (E5071C, Agilent Co., 

CA, USA) was used to measure the microwave dielectric properties. The τf values 

were calculated in the temperature range of 25 °C to 85 °C, as given below:  
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Where, Tf and 0Tf represent the resonant frequencies at 85°C (T) and 25 °C (T0), 

respectively. 

3  Results and discussion 

Figure 1 shows the XRD profiles of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 

2, 4, 6 and 8) ceramics sintered at their optimal temperatures. The XRD patterns was 
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indexed as MgB4O7 (JCPDS card number 00-031-0787), indicating that the addition 

of H3BO3 and BCB had no effect on the phase structure of ceramics. 

SEM images of the MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 4, 6, and 8) 

ceramics sintered at optimal temperatures are shown in Figure 2(a-d). It can be seen 

that the MgO-2B2O3 crystals possessed a rod-like shape and refined with the increase 

of BCB content. As the BCB content increased to 8 wt %, the MgO-2B2O3 crystals 

exhibited a glassy phase. Moreover, the porosity increased with the increase of BCB 

content. 

Bulk density, ɛr, Q×f, and τƒ of the MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 

4, 6 and 8) ceramics sintered at different temperatures are shown in Figure 3. It can be 

seen that the bulk density initially increased with the increase of sintering temperature 

except for the sample with 2 wt% BCB which showed a slight decrease as shown in 

Figure 3 (d). The bulk density change is consistent with the appearance of porosity 

shown in Figure 2(a)-(d). 

When sintering temperature increased from 900 °C to 950 °C, the Q×f of the 

MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-2wt%BCB ceramics increased from 25,408 GHz to 

33,951 GHz, indicating the change of porosity with the sintering temperature change. 

The minimum porosity was obtained at 900 °C. However, with further increase of 

sintering temperature, the Q×f of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-2wt%BCB ceramics 

decreased to 32,541 GHz due to over-firing. The Q×f of 

MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 4, 6 and 8) ceramics first increased and 

then decreased with the increase of sintering temperatures. The optimum sintering 
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temperature decreased from 950 °C to 850 °C when BCB content increased from 2 

wt% to 8 wt%. The Q×f reached a maximum of 40,076 GHz when BCB content was 

4 wt%, indicating the addition of appropriate amount of BCB reduced the sintering 

temperature and improved the Q×f of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3 ceramics. 

Figure 3(b) shows the ɛr change of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 

4, 6 and 8) ceramics at different temperatures. With the increase of sintering 

temperature, εr increased for ceramics with 6 wt % and 8 wt % BCB but decreased for 

ceramics with 2 wt % and 4 wt % BCB, indicating the addition of BCB had a 

significant effect on the εr of MgO-2B2O3 ceramics.  

Figure 3(c) presents the τf  at different sintering temperatures, which exhibits a 

similar trend to Q×f. The τf of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-2wt%BCB ceramic was -40 

ppm/°C when the sintering temperature was 925 °C. Then, the τf value initially 

increased with the increase of sintering temperature followed by a slight decrease. The 

τf is affected by the chemical additives and the composition of the ceramic [34, 35]. 

One should note that the τf of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics 

demonstrated an overall decreasing trend with the increase of BCB content. 

Meanwhile, sintering temperature decreased with the increase of BCB content, 

demonstrating its positive effect as a sintering aid. The best ceramics properties with 

bulk density of 2.409 g/cm3, Q×f of 40,076 GHz, and εr of -40 ppm/°C were obtained 

at 4 wt % BCB content and 925 °C. 

Figure 4 presents the room-temperature XRD profiles of the 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB (10 ≤ x ≤ 40) ceramics sintered at their optimum 
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temperatures. XRD results showed that the MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB 

(10≤x≤40) ceramics were crystallized in orthorhombic space group Pbca without 

impurity phases, indicating the addition of H3BO3 had no negative affect on the phase 

structure of ceramics. 

Figure 5 shows the SEM images of MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB (10 ≤ x 

≤ 40) ceramics sintered at their optimum temperatures. Distinctly different 

microstructure was observed for the ceramics with different H3BO3 content. With the 

increase of H3BO3 content, the MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics 

achieved denser and more homogeneous microstructure. However, at a H3BO3 content 

of 40 wt%, a slight over-burning was observed due to the presence of excessive 

sintering aid, resulting in abnormal grain growth as shown in Figure 5(d) . 

Figure 6 shows the bulk density, εr, Q×f and τf of the 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics at different sintering temperatures. The 

bulk density of ceramics increased initially and then decreased slightly with the 

increase of H3BO3 content except for the ceramics with 10% H3BO3. The maximum 

bulk density of MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB with 10% H3BO3 was obtained 

at sintering temperature of 925 oC. However, when H3BO3 increased to 20%~40%, 

the maximum bulk density was obtained at 900 oC, indicating the addition of H3BO3 

as a sintering aid reduced the sintering temperature of ceramics. 

In general, the Q×f of microwave dielectric ceramics is related to the grain size, 

porosity, densification and secondary phases [36-38]. The Q×f of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics increased with the increase of 
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sintering temperature up to 900 °C and then decreased, showing excellent consistency 

with the variation of the bulk density. Due to the fact that there was no any secondary 

phase in MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics, the Q×f was mainly affected 

by sintering temperature and H3BO3 content, which altered the density and grain size. 

At a sintering temperature of 850 °C, MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics 

showed a significant proportion of pores between grains, resulting in a lower Q×f. 

When sintering temperature was 900 °C, denser microstructure of 

MgO-2B2O3-40wt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB resulted in a maximum Q×f of 44,306 GHz, a 

relative εr of 5.1 and τf of -32 ppm/oC. 

The dielectric properties depend on relative density, crystal structure, and other 

phase content [39, 40]. The relative εr of MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB 

ceramics was consistent with the change in bulk density. The maximum εr was found 

to be 4.81 at a H3BO3 content of 10 wt%. Also, an overall increase in relative εr was 

observed for H3BO3-containing ceramics when H3BO3 content increased to 20 wt%, 

30 wt% and 40 wt%. Hence, the εr was influenced by the variation of H3BO3 content, 

sintering temperature and bulk density. 

It is worth emphasizing that the variations of ρ, εr, Q×f and τf values for 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB (x = 10, 20, 30 and 40) are consistent with the 

change of H3BO3 content. The optimum sintering temperature of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics decreased from 925 °C to 900 °C, the 

Q×f increased from 40,076 GHz to 44,306 GHz, the relative εr increased from 4.81 to 

5.11, the τf increased from -40 ppm/oC to -32 ppm/oC, and the bulk density increased 
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from 2.460 g/cm3 to 2.463 g/cm3. The increase of H3BO3 content not only lowered the 

sintering temperature but also improved the microwave dielectric properties of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics. 

Table 1 tabulates the sintering temperatures and microwave dielectric properties 

of MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H2BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics at different BCB and H3BO3 content. 

When the BCB content was fixed, the decrease in sintering temperature was less 

noticeable with the increase of H3BO3 content. The τf remained stable at around -32 to 

-62 ppm/oC. When H3BO3 content was constant, the increase of BCB content 

gradually decreased the sintering temperature. The quality factor increased initially 

and then decreased at higher BCB content. In summary, the addition of BCB and 

H3BO3 reduced the sintering temperature and increased the quality factor of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics, which was ascribed to the growth of 

MgO-2B2O3 grains. The optimum sintering temperature of the produced ceramics 

reduced to 825 °C, indicating that it can be used as an alternative material for LTCC 

devices. 

4  Conclusions 

In summary, MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H2BO3-ywt%BCB (x = 10, 20, 30, and 40; y = 2, 4, 6, 

and 8) ceramics  were prepared by solid-state method and the influence of H3BO3 

and BCB contents on the bulk density, sintering behavior and microwave dielectric 

properties were systematically investigated. MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y 

= 2, 4, 6, and 8) ceramics consisted of a single-phase MgO-2B2O3 with  

orthorhombic space group Pbca. The quality factor Q×f of 
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MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 4, 6 and 8) ceramics increased initially 

and then decreased slightly with the increase of BCB content. The optimal properties 

of resulted MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramic was ρ= 2.409 g/cm3, Q×f = 

40,076 GHz, εr = 5 and τf = - 45 ppm/oC. In addition, the microwave dielectric 

properties and sintering temperature of MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB ceramics 

(x = 10, 20, 30, and 40) were improved with the increase of H3BO3 content at 4 wt% 

BCB. The resulted MgO-2B2O3-40wt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB showed excellent 

microwave dielectric properties of 5.1, quality factor of 44,306 GHz and τf of -32 

ppm/oC. The current work presented a novel approach to modify the τf of MgO-B2O3 

ceramics, which is highly desirable for microwave equipment and devices. 
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Table 1 Microwave dielectric properties and optimal sintering temperatures of 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics. 

Compound S.T. ( oC) Q×f 

(GHz) 

ɛr τf 

(ppm/℃) 

MgO-2B2O3-2wt%BCB-10wt%H3BO3 950℃/4h 36,954 4.37 -50 

MgO-2B2O3-2wt%BCB-20wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 33,591 4.44 -35 

MgO-2B2O3-2wt%BCB-30wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 37,251 4.51 -51 

MgO-2B2O3-2wt%BCB-40wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 35,981 4.59 -47 

MgO-2B2O3-4wt%BCB-10wt%H3BO3 925℃/4h 40,076 4.81 -40 

MgO-2B2O3-4wt%BCB-20wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 42,708 5.00 -45 

MgO-2B2O3-4wt%BCB-30wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 43,425 5.06 -42 

MgO-2B2O3-4wt%BCB-40wt%H3BO3 900℃/4h 44,306 5.10 -32 

MgO-2B2O3-6wt%BCB-10wt%H3BO3 850℃/4h 37,917 5.31 -62 

MgO-2B2O3-6wt%BCB-20wt%H3BO3 850℃/4h 40,465 5.05 -59 

MgO-2B2O3-6wt%BCB-30wt%H3BO3 850℃/4h 41,477 5.07 -38 

MgO-2B2O3-6wt%BCB-40wt%H3BO3 800℃/4h 37,718 5.21 -40 

MgO-2B2O3-8wt%BCB-10wt%H3BO3 850℃/4h 38,664 5.11 -61 

MgO-2B2O3-8wt%BCB-20wt%H3BO3 825℃/4h 33,985 5.28 -60 

MgO-2B2O3-8wt%BCB-30wt%H3BO3 825℃/4h 34,618 5.26 -50 
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MgO-2B2O3-8wt%BCB-40wt%H3BO3 800℃/4h 36,064 5.12 -51 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure Captions: 

Fig.1 XRD patterns of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 4, 6 and 8) 

ceramics sintered at their optimal temperatures: (a) y = 2, 950oC, (b) y = 4, 925oC, (c) 

y = 6, 850oC (d) y = 8, 825oC. 

Fig.2 SEM images of MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB ceramics sintered at 

their optimal temperatures for 4 h: (a) y = 2, 950 °C, (b) y = 4, 925 °C, (c) y = 6, 

850 °C, and (d) y = 8, 825 °C 

Fig.3 The variation in bulk density, εr, Q×f and τƒ values of 

MgO-2B2O3-10wt%H3BO3-ywt%BCB (y = 2, 4, 6, and8) ceramics after 

sintering at different temperatures. 

Fig.4 XRD patterns of the MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB (10 ≤ x ≤ 40) 

ceramics sintered at different temperature: (a) x = 10, 925 oC，(b) x = 20, 900 oC, 

(c) x = 30, 900 oC, and (d) x = 40, 900 oC. 

Fig.5 SEM images of MgO–2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3-4wt%BCB (x = 10, 20, 30 and 40) 

ceramics sintered at their optimal temperatures: (a) x = 10, 925 °C, (b) x = 20, 900 °C, 

(c) x = 30, 900 °C, and (d) x = 40, 900 °C. 

Fig.6 The bulk density, relative permittivity, Q×f and τf values of the 

MgO-2B2O3-xwt%H3BO3(x=10-40)-4wt%BCB ceramics at different sintering 

temperatures. 
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FIG. 6 
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